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A couple of our leading farmer
wish to ship some hogs to market. be
tWqon the first and fifteenth of Oet'o
ber.Y These gentlemen have probablih#lf A car'.- I would like to be assure
of enough other hogs to make up F
full car. If youhave a few head tha

1 can sell at that time, write mi
once and make arrangements aboushining yours with the others. Th(exa41 date will be made known as sooi

as Oslble.
I '16k for this ma tter of co-operative iirketing of pork to become on(

of important phases of farminp
int county.
We. will do our best to take care o

your ipterests in selling these hogl
and if possible see that you get th
full market price for the class of stuf
that you put on the market.

Remember, that if you are expectmag to iarket any hogs by the fifteen
th of October, they should be gotteioff of any such feeds .as peanuts o
soy beans and put on a full corn fee<
to give them a smooth, hard flesh
Soft hogs will be docked on the mar
kets, so do not have them soft.

Following this shipment I hope t(
ship at least one car a month duringthe winter, and of course more i6 necessary.

If you have porkers for sale writ
me and full instructions regardingshipping will be furnished you.

Next year is going to be anothe
fine year for the farmer to live a
home, and for his livestock to live a
home. Therefore don't neglect planting your small grain crops at the pro
per time. I think that most farmer
can well afford to plant a few acre
of wheat.. It is foolish for us to plananything like a crop of cotton in 1922
-and we are going to have more lan,
than anything else.
For your wheat select a good piecof land, nQt Your poorest, and preferably one having a fair amount of clain it. If there is not too much litte

on the land prepare it by thoroughldisking with a good disc 'harroi
Where this can be done, I prefer it t
plowing the land, as we need a firr
seed bed for wheat. If necessary tplow do this some time before planting in order to give the soil time t
settle, and if a roller is available I
will probably pay you to pack thland somewhat.

I am having a number of inquirieregarding vetch, and am encourageto believe that we will have a fai
acreage of this valuable winter legumplanted. Planted with rye oroats i
makes an excellent grazing crop fohogs and cattle, a fine hay crop; anbest of all if instead of being cut of
it is turned back into the soil mandollars vorth of high priced nitroge
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is added along With the. humus which
dur soils are o- badly in need of.

It seens taily certain that the big
creamery Will b established in Flor-
ence. As inentlohed before, the onlything needed to assure this section of
this ready makket for 'her surpl4S
cream is ils.to show the creamerf
3onony- thlt we have sufficient pro-uctior to srnih thorn -an adequatesupply of creant at all tirnes.

Therefore, if you have not done so
write me for a blank to be filled out
by you showing the approximate sur-
plus that you will have to sell.

It now looks very much as thoughClarendon County is going to have a
hog show this fail. Interested partieshave been working along quietly try-ing to put over this show, and as saidrbefore it now loolks as though theirefforts have not bden in vain. I knowFthat there are lots of farmers in the
county who ha~ve some mighty goodhogs. Hogs that would look good in
a show ring almost anywhere. But
not everyone knows this, so be sure
-you have them out at the CountyShow. It will do you good and willhelp to make a creditable show. In
addition you may win a good prize.The show ring is the place to adver-tise your hogs. Good premiums willbe awarded fat barrows as well as thebreeding stock.
Why not select some of your beststuff today and begin now to fit it forthe show. The man who has goodstock to begin with and then fits it for

3 the show ring is the one that is goingto win. Don't ruin the chances of a
good hog by not having it in show
condition.
r This show should do much to stim-

t ulate the hog industry in Clarendon
t County, and a couple of good sows on_ every farm will do much toward mak-Sing the farm more profitable than it
3has been in the past. The premium

3 list and the (late of the show will bet announced soon, as will a list of those
subscribing to the fund to be used in
putting on the show.

I am glad to note that Mr. A. L.
Luce has begun work on his sweet po-tato curing hous2. This house is tobe built according to the governmentplans, and should be a success in
every way.
The house is to be a 5,000 bushel

capacity plant, and will be located on
the siding near the depot. It willtherefore be very convenient for ship-ping the sweet spuds.

t
t W. R. Gray, County Agent.

s SIINN[RION N[WS
e The cotton crop is far below what
t ;yas expected even thirty days ago,
r Many of our farmers are only gettingI from three to seven bales on fromrforty to sixty acres of land. And thesituation is becoming alarming, as ita is a fact that many of the land rent-

ers will not make anything like the
rent, and just what the outcome is
going to be is yet a problem unsolved.But in discussing this matter with Mr.
C. M. Davis, one among our oldest,and honored citizens recently. Mr.
Davis said: "There must be spiritof co-operation, or a spirit of live and
let live, between the landlord and the
renter, and between the landlord and
the merchant. In other words it
seemed but reasonable that the land-
lord should take say one bale and letthe merchant have one bale, and by
so doing, the landlord, the renter and
the merchant might be able to bridge
over the boll weevil londition. But
if the merchant fails of course the
renter will be out, on account of not
having any one to help him along
text year, and of course this willorow the landlord out, as Ie will not
have any one to work his land. Mr.
Davis further said that he was prae-ticing just exactly what lie is pireach-ing, and knows that lie is doing noth-
ing hut h3is duty. We belove Mr.

Dais has exactly the right ioea as to
the above, and wve believe it is going
to take the best mi . and the bc.brains in this country to hold the p~eo.ple and1( the business together for thenext few yeairs. And if there ever
was a time in thd hiistory of our coun -

ry that men should be men, it is this
very time. And wve are unwilling tobelieve that wve have any men in this
great southi fhi(d 0f ours who wvill set
hback and enjoy the best in life, with a
rererve of mioney andl merchiandlise
ind let any one suffer in a time like
we are~certainly going to pass through
we are certainly going to pass
through.

Mr. P. 11. hlutchins, of this placewho is associated with Mr. IHoward
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BACK GIVES OUT
Plenty of Manning Readers 'Ave This

Experience.
You tax the kidneys-overwork,hhem-They can't keep up the contihual

strain.
The back may give out-it may ache

and pain;
Urinary troubles may set in.
Don't wait longer-take Doan's

Kidney Pi'ls.
Manning peopl' tell you how theyact. Ask your neighbor.
Mrs. C. M. Taylor, S. Boundary St.,Manning, Attys: "About - year ako

I was troubled with kidney complaint.I had terrible backaches and head-
aches. Nervous spells upset me and
my nerves were just a wreck. I felt
tired and languid and I suffered from
dizziness. Finally I heard about
Doan's Kidney Pills and bought sonic
at Arant's Drug Store. I can certain-
ly say Doan's did me a wonderful lotof good and quickly relievedtme."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-getDoan's Kidney Pills-the same that
Mrs. Taylor had. Foster-Milburr
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

White of Raleigh, N. C., has just clos-
ed a deal with parties in the counties
of Bamberg and Barniwcll, for sonic-
thing like one hundred million feet of
standing timbqr and will in the verynear future put quite a number of
mills to cutting this timber. These
gentlemen have, lid quite at uniber
of mills in operation in this county for
a number of years. and by so doinghave turned loose hundreds of thou-
s.nd of dollars in this section. Those
who have been cutting timber for
these gentlemen here speak very high-ly of them. And Mr. Ilutchins the
local manage r has quite a lot offriends here, who '-incerely hope that
he will not le-tve t'iem as yet. Mr.
White is engaged quite extensively in
t'e manufacturing aid sales of luni-
ber, operating quite a number of millsin North and South Carolina, and
Georgia, with sales offices in Wash-
ington, D. C., Philadelphia, Pa., and
New York City.

Plans for the great hoped for re-
vival meeting that is scheduled to
start here at the Methodist church on
Tuesday night after the first Sundayin October has been completed. This
will be a union meeting, and it is thedesire of all the good people who areinterested in a better town and a bet-
ter comtiunity will throw them selvesinto the meeting. The Rev. Mrl. Davisof Orangeburg will do the preaching,and Rev. J. A. Ansley will havecharge of the music. The choir will
consist of at least 50 voices from the
different churhes here, who are all
good siners, and it is hoped that
many others who belong to other
<huriches in other towns aid communi-
ties will come along anitd line up withthe "Canary Birds," bunch and let'sdrive the "blues" into perdition, andh t the people live haippy.

Mllr. Emery Ro'g-(rs Icft Iher Sat-
u rdav morning for the W'th i ngtonand Lee Ulniversit'y of Virginia.
Born to Mi'. vetnd Mrlis. J. C. Lowder

one day last week a girl. Iloth nrs.
Lowder and the little one are doingfine.

Radelille Chautauqua comiing. Thie
local Chautauqua conimittee desire to
:nnounce September 30th to October
1-3 as the dates upon which the Rad-
eliffe Ch-utatuua will b held in the
Summeirton School Auditoriium. The
bureau it Washington promises the
people of our' con m unity an unausual
attractive and vari-l prograin. No
tiic or effort :Is been spared by MIlr.
Radeliffe to bring to nearly 2,000 of
A merica's smaller comnmuntities that
spirit of civie pride and world-wide
out-look whic'h hitherto has been ex-
neet:l ,:1. ;nthe large cities. It wvill
I a great commtun ity asset-a r'eal
-. val (of inspiring music', whole-

some1 amusement atnd lectures by men
of v'5~isitand leadership wvho will dlis-
cuss topics ont subjects in which every

COLLEGE P'REP'IAl'ORY
SCHJ'OL

Mrs. E. C. Nettles Alsbrook, P'riacipal
MIanning, S. C.

Fifteen standlai'd units. lIigh school
English, Friefich, Lati n. mathematics
sc'ienice andl penmanship. Thorough
pr'eparation foi' any college. Students
for Winthrop and Cletmson win lhon.
ors. Certificates admit to leading
colleges without examiation. Spe-cial coaching for beneficiary scholar..
ships offered by Winthrop, Clemson
the Citadel, andic South Caroli ina Uni -

versity. Session begins Sept. 12th.

St ate or South Carolina,
County of Clari -ndon.
Court of' Common Pleas.

D~elanacey', Evans, Tlrustee, P'la intiff',
vs.

Ida G. Morris, Dcfetndant.
Puritsuant to a Decee of the Court

of Coitmon Pleas for' sa Id Cttounty and
State mad~e in above entitled acetion
dlatedI August 6, 1921, 1, .1. E. Gamble,
Sheriff of Clartendon County wvill sell
at public auction to the highest bidI
(ler' for cash, in front of the Court
House Door att Manning, S. C., on
Mondaiy, October 3, 1921, beitngsalesday. 'ith in the legatl hours for
judlicial sales, the following dlescribed
real estate:

"All that piece, parcel or tract of
land lying, being anid situaite in the
County of Clatrendotn, in the State of
Sotuth Carolina, contaIning fifty-seven
(57) acires, miore( ort Tess, boounded( asfollowvs, to wit: North by lands of
.Joe Spriott; East lby lands of 1H. A.
JTohnson; South aind West by landsfoi'mer'ly of II. A . .Jlohntsoni.
AAlso till that pti'ce, liatrcel ot' tractof land lying, bem g and sittuate in the

County oif Clai'endon, in thei State (if
South Cai'olinn, containing thirty-three (3:1) acres, :ore or less, bound -

ed as followvs, t o wit: Nor'th and
East bty Tucker place; West by lantdsof Joe Mitchut; South by lands of
Mary Cutter. IHeinig the land coti-
veyedl to mec by D~eed of F. C. Thomas1
dlatedl Decemiber 2, 1918, andl record(e(Iin book H1-5, page 139."

Purchaser to pany for papers.

Sheriff' ofr etidonan County.

American is vitally concerned. In
building the program the utmost care
was exercised in engaging only ar-
Lists whose ability on the public plat-form has bcen. thoroughly tried and
proven. Each is a real artist in his
or her line, thereby assuring musical
treats of the highest character.

In the series of lectures the keynoteof Americanism and American ideals
will be sounded with aclarity that will
grip all. In brief. the program in its
entirety, will touch all phaes of lif'for the help. encourp.gement and en-
Itertainment of all kinds of people.The Chautauqua director will be C.
M. Eichelberger of Washington. I). C.

Dr. J. William Terry of Californi!,lecturer or soeial aspects of Chris-
tinnity an( author.

Dr. W. T. S. Cilp of Clevehin'l.
Ohio, who for twenty years has be-
well kaown as one of the best lectu-
rers upon t'e American platform will
also be here.
For lack of space me mention only

a few of important personages who
will be preseented in this course. Price
of adult season tick!t for three (lay
program is $2.00. Childron $1.00.

Let's everybody buy on-, which I
am sure many of our now ruggedpaths will be greatly smoothed over.

Statement of the Condition of

TH[ BANK Of PAXVI[[
Located at Paxville, S. C., at the

close of business September 6, 1921.
RESOURCES

Loans and(discounts --..--_$65,899.71
Overdrafts _.- ._-476.00
Furniture and fixtures - ...-.2,587.20Due from banks and bank-

ers-.-_- _-- ---- 6,486.07
Currency-----..... --. -51.00
(old -.. -- -.- 25.00
Silver and other minor coin 112.69
Checks and cash items - - _53.30
Other resources, viz: ----------115.00
Expenses less current profits ....856.98

TOTA L--------- $76,662.95
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in -..... $20,000.00
Individual deposits

subject to- check .23,056.03
Savings deporoits ....1,150.87
Time certificates

of deposit .3,000.00
Cashier's checks .--23.94

27,230.841
Notes and bills rediscouit,ed, 14,725.00Bills payable, including certi-

ficates for money borrow-
ed_--- __- .....- __- .__.14,700.00Other liabilities, viz: ... -7.11

TOTAL.-.. $76,662.95
State of South Cnrolina,

County of Clarendon-ss.
Before Me Cameh10 Jesse R. Sprott,Cashier of the above named hank,w'ho, heing duly sworn, sr;ys that the

above and foregoing statement is a
true condition of said hank, as shown
by the books of said bank.

Jesse It. Sprott.
Sworn to 11n( silbscribed before :1w

this 14th (lay of Sept. 1921.
T. .NI- Mouxzn,

Notary Public.
Correct Attest:--T. R. Owen, Jesse R.
Sprott, S. Oliver O'3ryan, I)irectors.
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CHARGES OF MURDER
AGAINST OFFICERS

Birmingham, Sept. 20.-W. S. Knox
and A. W. C;owe, state law enforce-
ment officers, and four special law
enforcement officers or members of a
citizens' posse, are held in the Elmore
county jail at Wetumpka on chargesof murder preferred by Sheriff J. If.
Strength, according to long distance
telephone reports from Sheriff
Strength tonight.
The m'.rder char'e resulted from

the alleged killing of Lee Paunton
in a fight six miles from Eelectic,Ala., according to the sheriff, who
stated th:nt Oliver Dewitt was seri-
ously wounded at the same time.
Both ment are white.

Sheriff Strength said he had pre-f(-rred ch'rges of mur(Er against all
the persons in the party at the time
Paunton was killed and that theyprobably would be given preliminaryhearings at Wetumpka Friday.In addition to the regular enforce-
ment officers, Knox and Crowe. the
sheriff states that he has imprisoned1John Shores, F:eeman liale, SpencerS.nford and John Jones. Shores has
been a special state oflicer and has
assisted the state law enforcement
officers in various :-aids in Elmore

Statement of the Condition of

THE BANK Of TRB[VILLE
Located at Turbeville, S. C., at the

close of business September 6;, 1921.

REISOURCES
Loans and discounts --.$34,222.94
Overdrafts--------_3,234.54
Furniture an(l fixtures .1,695.81
Banking house .... -2,830.1fI
Due from banks and bank-
ers ..... ... ....16,784.74

Currency. .. .._ .. 1,289.00
Silver and other minor coin. 261.48
Checks and cash items ___-1,203.44
Expense _4... _ 462.50

TOTAI . .....$61,984.61
MA BlLITIES

Capital stock paid in $12,500.00
Surplus -..1,250.00
Individual deposits

subject to check ._25,165.74
Savings deposits _93.46
Time certificates

of deposit . 3,493.75
Cashier's checks -981.6

29,734.01
Bills payable, including cer-

t ficates for money bol'row-
edI .18,500.(0

TOTA 1 $61,98461
State of South Carolinta,

County of Clarendon--ss.
Before Imte canme Vera Gamtable

Cashier of the above nate: baik
who, being duly sworn, .;ays that the
above and foregoimtu statement is a
true cotndition of seil lat, as show;
by th:- books of said bain

Vern an'
Sworn t and sibofojledb 1freno

thlis 15th da~y of Septemiber, 1921.
Wim. .1. Turbevill.
Notary Publ)ic for S. c

Co(trect Attest: C. E. Gamible, 1).
E. Turheville. .Jno. F. 'lurleville, Di-
reetors.
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county. It is supposed the other men
were special deputies or members of
a citizen's possee accompanying the
officers.

Lon C. Phillips, state law enforce.
ment officer, is said to have left.
Montgomery for Wetumpko this af-
ternoon.

WILL CATCH WEEVILS

Estill, Sept. 19.-Farners here are
jubilant today because they no longer
fear the ravag as of the mighty boll
weevil. Frank Baker, a young Jew-
ish merchai.t, left yesterday for
Washington to procure a natent on a
recent invention of his with which
he assuires his friends th it the boll
weevil will surely be pit to rout.
Fro mthe meagre' informa :on released
by Fr:znk it seems t1.it his machine
will be operated only during the (lark
hours of the night and is equippiel
with a light which, when the weevil
is disturbed from his peaceful slum-
bers by a projecting piece of the
machine, he will be attracted by the
light and fly to certain death and
(lestruction. It is possible that local
interests will buy up the patent rights
and make bumper erops here while
the rest of the world continue; to
plant cotton to feed the weevil.

Statement of the Condition of

TH BANK Of SANIRT
Located at. Summ11llertol, S. C., at,

th'e close of business Sept. 6, 1921.
RESOURCES

Loans and distouint'..s $137,424.37
Overdmnfts - 298.72
Bonds and stock.' owned by

the bank 1,736.21
Furniture and lixtur-s 2,6'5.Y0
Banking house 3.1 1.
Due from banks and bank-

Curr;enicy ._....39 90

Gold--.. --_-...- .- -10.00
Silver and other minor coin 768.5
Exchanges for the clearing
house .. 253.73

TOTAL $159,851.67
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in .. ,00..
Surplus fund 6,000
Undivided profits, less eur-

rent. expenses and taxes
puid _..-. .. - - - . :',67 1;8()

Individual deposits ..
subject to check _50,693.27

Savings deposits .26,876.10
Cashier's hecks .... - 105.50

77,67 L.s7
BHills payable, including certi..

ficates for m1one1Vy borrowv-
4A 7,500.on

TOTAL ......._$159,851.07
State of South Carolina,

County of larendon--ss.
lHefore m1w cale W. XV. Davis, (ash.

ier of the above mioed hank, who, be-
ing duly swiorn, say. h:. tlle abov
and forego- statement is a1 tru
conldition of Said ank,. as shoiwn yI,
the hoks of said bank.

W. W. Davis.
Sworn to and subscribed before mw

this 12th day of Sept. 1921.
(G. C.( r--m

Notary l'olic for S. C.
Correct A ( t eSt :- A. .1J. I'lowdenl ,W.

11. Anderson, W. I) .Mlc('lary, Dir..
tor
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